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A Heitage of Quality
Tropicana's leadership position in the
citnts processing industry is a direct result
of our long-standing commitment to

quality in all aspecx of our operations-

from the groue to the consumer and at
euery stage

in between.

We use only the highest quality

fruit auail-

able to produce the fresh-tasting juices

and beuerages for uthich we are knoutn

tbroughout the world. But tbat's only half
tbe

story.lt's ako our people who make

our juice tbe uery best it can be.

a introduce Dual-Loch banier-lined

Tropicana Products,lnc., wds founded by

Anthony T Rossl, an ltalian-American
entrepreneur who emigrated to the United
States

in 1.921. Rossi headed the company

for 32 years and was the arcbitect of a
number of innouations in tbe citrus industry. lndeed, the history of Tropicana is a

history offirsts.

ffir

1000/o

Floida

The pure, fresh taste of

peakflauor.

Pure Premium Orange

t

aseptically pack cold juice

in

Juice-1000/o pure Florida

glass

orange juice not made

containers, a unique process that preserues
from concentrate

natural flauor.

glass and plastic

refl ects

the quality standards we

a pro duce high -quality p ackaging materiak
in our own

-

antainer

demand in every step from

the tree to the table.

manufacturing plants.
Quality begins in the

We were the first to:

z

cartons that lock in freshness and ensure

orange juice

not

As tbe leading company in the

Floida

grove, where Tropicana

citrus processing industry, we tdke

buyers sample citrus

pride in our juices and beuerages. The

regularly to ensure that

quality of our products is a reflection

fruit is at peak flavor

D own and operate a unit train and a fleet

of tbe comrnitmmt of the seueral thou-

when it is harvested.

of refrigerated trucks, permining rapid,

sand talentedpeople utho make up the

widespread distibution of chilled, fresh-

Tropicana family. The story of how juice

tasting juices and barcrages.

is made is the story of the dedication

from concentrate-with nothing added
and nothing takm away-all year round.

of

Tropicana employees, and it is to tbem in

tum that this brochure is dedicated.

"Tropicana]'"Pure Premium]'"Home Stylel"'Dual-Lock" and the device are tradem"rk. nfTropi."n" Products, Inc.
@1987 Tropicana Products, lnc.

Cboosing Onlry the Very Best
.Tropicana doa not ou)n d single orange

The fresh

tree. We parchase the highest quality

washed and inspeaed to ensure that

oranges and grapefruitfrom about a

meets Tropicana's high sandards.

thousand large and small grouters

Random sdmples of fruit are tested and

tlroughout Floida. Tropicana
the single hrgest
state of
F or

is,

in faa,

buyu of oranges in the

Floida.

ts, buying fruit is a year-round procas.

and barcrages, tbough, Tropicana also

help plan haruesting schedules and arcn

makes other products from orange and

fruit utbm needed.
before haruest time, Tropicanafield

n

matuity of the fruit and deter-

hand-picked dnd transported to one of our
tuto Floida processing plan* : tbe 214 dcre plant

dtBradmton or the 311-acre

Fort Pierce facility. Tbe plan* are strategically located on both of

Floida's coasr

to minimize time spmt betwem picking
and processing.

mine maturity and select
harvesting time.

Floidn

local grouers. Th"y test fruit for ripmess,

'When oranges reach peakflauor, thqt are

to help growers deter-

Home Style OrangeJuice aremadc

of the trernmdous demandforfruit juice

mine the optimum time for pi.cking.

of many tests

Tropicana quality control exp erts.

nedr the groues and work direAly with

check the

as one

ccrtified by state inspectors as well as

exclusiuely from

represmtatiues uisit groues regularly

fnrit

it

Our field represmtatiues and buyets liue

.Well

tatives measure citrus

is carefully unloaded,

Pure Premium and Pure Prmtium

cttrange the hauling of

Tropicana field represen-

fruit

orctnges. Because

otltu fruit concmtrates fro,m foreign
fruit or concentrate is acquired, Tropicana's stringmt

sources. Regardless of uthere

sundards are neuer compromised.

No machine can match
the delicacy and efficiency

of an experienced picker,
who can harvest an entire
tree in an hour.
Trucks deliver Florida
oranges to Tropicana's
Bradenton plant from

mid-October to earlyJuly.
The plant can process
approximately 35 million
oranges in a single day.

Using the Whole Orange
Extracting juice is a dclicate procedure.

Perhaps because our products dEend so

Tropicana uses a soft-squeezc extraction

much onndture's bounty, we atTropicana

process that is both precise and

are extremely concetned about ecology.

fficimt.

A{ter seueral washings and inspections,

fruit

is sorted according to size and sent to

stainless steel ertractots. These machines
slice, separate and reTnoue the juice

of

ordnges without breakingthe bitter orange

peel. The result is a daily yield of nearly a

million gallons of pure orange juice.

We manage our resources carefully; euery

part of the fruit is used. Indiuidual juice
sacs,for example, which remain intact

duing extractioq giue Home Style produc! their distinctiue juiqt bix of orange.
Orange oil, extraaedfrom the skins, giues

juice ix arorna, and ako

is sold

to make

flauoing extract and perfume.
At this stage, the juice may

be

pastanized,

quickly cbilled andpackaged as
Pure

Premium-1))'/o Florida orange juice

that has nothing added and nothing taken

away.It also may haue its water ertracted
and be packaged or stored as concentrdte

for making reconstituud orange juice and
other juice produc*. Or it may be flash-

frozn in ixpureform

and

use. Tbis process enables

storedforfuure

Tropiuna to

produce Pure Premium and Pure Premium

Home Style Orange Juice arcn aftu the
season is ouer. Because of our unique flash-

freezing process, Pure Premium is tbe only

major brand of

100olo

pureFloida orange

iuice not made from concentrate that is
Sharp-eyed inspectors

make final selections
before fruit is processed.
Oranges not up to
standard are removed
at this stage.

auailable all year round.

Pulp, seeds and

inds of oranga and grop"-

fruit are delrydrated to make cattle

feeQ.

And a.,en the water and beat giuen o{f

duing delrydration
later in processing.

are reqtcled for use

Every part of the orange
is used rrt

'

Tropicrna. Aficr

several washings and

inspectiorrs, oranges hlve

oil ertrr-rcted fron-r their
peels just prior

to juicing.

Each of Tropicana's
st;iinless steel extrrctors

renroves pure juice fron'r
an incredible 700 oranges

per nrinute.

Packagingfor Quakty, Taste and Conuenience
Our juices and beuerages maintain their

'We

excellent, fresb flauor because our

containers on site at Bradentoq where

processing at Tropicana is unique. Since

we can ensure that our exacting quali4t

flauor diminishes if juice is exposed to

standards are met. Our

heat for more than a moment, we keep

it

quality

Single 6-oz. scrvings of

out, preserue uitamins and preuent absorp-

Tropiclna Orange Juice
and frozen concentrate

tion of flauor components into the carton
walls-are assembled at Tropicana's filling

are packaged in our own

area. Fruit juices and beuerages are cold-

6-, 12-, 16- and

filled into these cartons, which ensure that
juice retains

ix natural goodness. The

cartons are then sealed, date stamped,

convenient handling.

We also package apple, grapefruit and

orange juice in specially designed plastic

containers that come in a conuenienl
single-seruing size. At Bradenton we can

mold andpintmore than one million

banierJined containers that keep oxygen

container designed for

of

and limestone.

Dual-Lock cartons-specially designed

Juice in a 95-oz. plastic

dmong tbe most modern in the nation.

burst of heat, it is rapidly cooled and kept

orange juice.

Pure Premium Orange

plant is

bonles each day from pure Florida sand

receiue the freshest tasting" highest

drinkers can enjoy

glass

pasteurization, a uirtually irstantaneous

cbillingprocess helps assure tbat consumers

Heartv orange juice

and plastic

Its automated line produces millions

This one-of-a-kind pasteuization and

plirstic containers.

glass

cold tbroughout processing. A{ter flash

cold euen when filled into containers.

32-<'t2..

produce our own

placed in shipping containers and sent to

refigerated stordge areas-all utithin a
matter of minutes. More than nc,o million
cartons can be filled in a day.

containers a day.

ln packaging as well

as processing we

reqtcle materials wheneuer we can. Any
unusable bottles are melted down and the
glass

k

reused. Water is

released back

puified

before

it

is

into the enuironment. And

tbousands of pounds of reqtcled pdper dre
used each day in the production of comt-

gated boxes for shipping.

All thc

gJess cotrtrriners

usecl

for Tr,rpicana prod-

ucts

rre nraclc irr orlr own

pl:rnt, onc of thc n.rost
tnoclcrn in thc nirtior.r.

(-ertons of Pure l)renrtrlr.r
Orangc.Juicc ancl
Tropicenrr Grepeinrit

JLrice

ere asscnrblccl, colcl-filled
rrncl rrutornrrticallv sealed

in

tr.r't> seconcls.

shil-rpecl

They are

in c()mlgirted c()n-

trriners thrrt rrrc nr:rde in
prrrt ironr recvclccl paper.

Products and Packages for

All

Occasions

Consumers' opinions matter d great deal

.We

also

ffir

afull range of juices and juice

to us at Tropicana. Our aim is to prouide

beuerages in

them with the highest qudlity products in

packages. Our L000/o fruit juices include

prefened, conuenielrt forms for all occn-

grapefruit, apple and ordnge pineapple.

sions. And we are constdntly looking to

And we make juice beuerages like lemon-

them to tell us exactly what types of tastes

ade and fruit puncb as well as frozen

and packages thqt desire.

concentrated orange juice.

ln recent yenrs, consumers baue expressed

To make Tropicana products conuenient

growing preference for chilled ordnge

for any occdsion from a day at the beach

juice ouer frozen concentrctte. Tropicana's

to a festiue family gatheing" we package

reddy-to-serue products baue helped create

them in 16-, 32- and 64-oz. cartons, glass

this demand, especially Pure Premium

bottles rangtng in size from single-seruing

full linc of

Orange Juice. Pure Premium is the only

to 54-o2., and plastic containers

and ;r-rice ber'-

mdjor brand squeezed exclusiuely from

as 5-oz. and as large as 96-oz. We also

vrrieil- oi

Florida oranges, witb no water added or

produce juice products and beuerages in

prackrrgcs. Rcaclr,-to-sen,e

remoued to diminish its unique, refrahing

conuenient, sbelf-stable containers thdt

inrit jtrices corne in

flauor. And Pure Premium Home Style is

don't require refrigeration to stay fresh.

a

The Tropicar-re fenrilv oi
procltrcts is

inrit

jLrices

erages in a

rr

crrr-

Floida ordnge iuice, but

tons, bottles encl plestic

the same pure

contrriners <li vlrnous sizes

witb juicy bits of orange.

to slrit rrll occrrsions. Juice
bei.'cragcs like Fnrit PLrnch
rrrc eveilrblc

ancl

l0-

in crrrtorts

rrncl 16-oz. glass

We always are

as

small

lookingfor better and more

conuenient uays to package Tropicana
Tropicana's quality is what makes it the

products. We test bottles, cartons and

leading brand of ready+o-serue ordnge

plastic containers for their efferts on prod-

juice in the United States. Chilled ordnge

ucts, durability in sbipping resistance to

juice serues the uaied needs of schools,

damage, consumer dcceptance, ease of wse

hospitals, restdurdnts, retail stores and

and attractiueness.

bottlcs, rurcl frozcn con-

ccntrrted orrrngc luice

uaious sizes and styles of

is

peckecl in plastic con-

the consumers thqt serue.It

ffirs

the

consumer not only conuenience, but also
trriners. Also p<>ptrlrrr rrre

Tro;ricrrna Honre Sn'le

excellent fresh taste and aroma.

And we are constantly on the lookowt for
new tastes that people will enjoy. New
flauors are tested in-house for months,

Orange Juice rincl

and only the most successful ones undergo

Purc Prcrrriurn Honre St.vle.

extensiue consumer triak.

w'hich contrrin juicv bits

must edm uery high ratings before we put

of orange.

our ndme on tbe package.

A new product

lropicana

Troplcam
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Ensuring Quality
Making cutain that Tropicana juice is

Tasters are as uital

alutays consistent in quality and taste is d

winery. The only irctrument knoun that is

major challmge. For Tropicann, qttality

capable

control begins in the citrus groues, where

of citrus beuerages is the human palate.

our representatiues ensure that fruit meets

Mernbers of our taste panels are selected

our standards before it arcr leaues the tree.

for their natural abilitia to detect atm
minorflauor dffirmces. Theiryears of

We keep careful track of the ordnges
ute receiue and make deailed records

of

tbe sugar and acid leuek and the juice

of

to Tropicand

as to a

assessing the subtle flauor systems

training and tasting experience help thun
assess

sweetness, flauor, tartness,

bixer-

Arom4 "moutb feel" and aftertaste.
Our tasters haue the final say in aryrouing
ness,

content of each load. This knowledge

allows us to make a product that is neuer
too tart or too srueeL
We use a "feed forward" quality control

procedure to ensure that our high standards
are maintained throughout processing.
We baue identified

cuain critical control

points in tbe manufacturing process
and our more than 125 quality control
inspectors monitor
Representatives of the
U.S. Department

of

Agriculture are always on
the premises and they
conduct their own tests
on Tropicana products.

Many of Tropicana's
intemal standards are far
more rigorous than those

thmt anstantly. This

system has proum to be both effectiue

and economical.

More than 6,000 analyses are done on
Tropicana juices and ba.,erages arcry day,

with samplingtakingplace arcry few
minutes. Samples are anluated at our
nine quality control laboratories according

to chunical, plrysical and biological
sandards. Sugar,gcid, oil andpulp larcls

set by the govemment.

are assessed; color and temperature are
measured and extensiue microbiological
tests are conducted.

or rejecting juice and barcrages that carry
the Tropicana rutma
The

final-and most demanding-quality

control inspectors [ue our consumers, wbo
phone and

wite

us daily

with reports on

our products.'We get relatiuely few com-

plaints-only two for euery millionproducts ute ship-but we inuestigate tutry
single one. We listm carefully to wbat
consumers tell us; thqt

oftm

ffir

exrelbnt

suggestions for improuing our products

andpackaging.
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Quelifl' control rnspectors
sanrple juicc

ilt cvcr\, stlrge

of proccssing rrncl concluct

crtensive tests. Thc
turicllrc qlralitv contr()l svste

nl ilt

-fropic.lltlt

cnstrrcs

thet lrll procltrcts nrcct our
c'xucti

n

g s tlt n clrrrcls.

Our trrste prrnels ltre trainecl
to clctcct thc nrost subtle
flevor cliiicrcnces. Tilsters
with r.'cers oi
hl1\'e the

e

xpe

ricncc

ultinrrltc silv in

*hether juice earns thc
Tr()picliltlr Itlulle.

ry*u,'ry:ry

Bringing the Best to You
Keeping juice cold is cntcial to retaining

In addition to our train, more than a

And tbe faster it reaches
its destination, the fresher it tastes. These

hundred trucks leaue Bradenton euery day,

carrying Tropicana pro ducts directly to

simple facts are tbe guiding principles

loading docks of major grocery chains,

behind d complex distibution system

warehouses and distribution centers in

designed to get fresh-tasting Tropicana

mdny pdrts of theUnited States. And

juice products to consumers in the most

products destined for the foreign markets

fficient way possible.

in whicb Tropicana is distibuted leaue

its natural flauor.

Finished products are stored biefly in
refrigerated warehouses at Tropicana until

ultimate destinations, products may leaue

products to market as rapidly as we do is

Bradenton by train or truck.

a key to our leadership position in the

industry -transp orts Tropicana juice and
beuerages to theNortheastern and

mid-

Atlantic stdtes, our largest markets. The
12

mile-long train leaues Bradenton for
Products destined for the

New York twice a week carrying more

Southern and Midwestern

than a million gallons of juice products on

markets of the U.S. are

eacb trip nortb.

fresh products directly

to the loading docks of
ouf customers.

onto ships for deliuery ouerseds.
Deliu eing fresh -tasting Tropicana citrus

of transportation for the food processing

trucks. Trucks speed

Bradenton by truck and then are loaded

thqt can be shipped. Depending on their

Our Tropicana unit train-a unique form

shipped in refrigerated

th e

industry. Our unique distibution metho ds

from all other juice companies
and enable us to dssure consumers that the

set us apart

Tropicana products thqt receiue are the
hi ghest quality pro ducts au ailable.

Ie
I.t

Thc nrile lortg Trripicrrnrr
trrtirr rLlshes citnrs 1.ror]-

uct\ t() thc rn.rrl.cts of thc
\,,r1lrt.rsllrrr L'rrir..l \t.rt...
I

Init]tre in thc hrotl llrri-

crssing inrltrstrr. thc "llrg
(

)rerrge" refriceretctl Lrnit

tr.rin leer cs [Jrrrtlcrrton hrr
Ne

l York iliicr

Thr tri o l<cr s to
e

rr

neeli.

rle

lir

nng lre s]r tirste ilre

tclllP(]rilttlrc lrtltl sllce.lIictpirtg l.r9rltrcts ct,itl
.tnrl l<eeprnu riclir

en

tinrc

slrort..lLuce s er-e r.rPirllr

trltnsicrre.l in irrr rclri ge

rlrtcrl rr ltrchottsts

errrl thcn shippcd.
1u-lqt.

*.

-.

Communicating witb Customers and Consumers

stffi

Tropicana has one of the largest sales

Our innou atiu e, creatiu

e aduertising pro -

in the citrus industry. Our salespeople are

grdms are designed to build awareness

trained to be industry experts and to

Tropicana pro ducts dmong consumers.

understand all facets of the citrus business.

Aduertising on teleuision, radio and in

Thq, do not simply sell products; thqt

netuspdpers and magazines stresses the

fill

the needs of distibutors and retailers

benefix to the consumer of Tropicana's
-quality juices and

and help them improue smtice to

fresb -tasting, higb

their customers.

juice beuerages, and the important

Tropicana sdles representatiu

es

of

differmces between our products and

often

others on the market.

suggest dpproaches to displaying fresh

products and ensuing that stocks are dde-

'We

qudte. Our field audit teams help retailers

promotional pro grams for corsumers

Consumer advertising

rotate stock and control ternperature. And

such as contests, taste challenges, coupons

and public relations cam-

we support our customers' sales

paigns as well as coupon

prouiding them ouith market research data

tbat if we can conuince people to try

and refund programs help

about demandfor citrus products and

Tropicana et)en once,

build public awareness of

information about our owfl product

loyal customers.

Tropicana products, and

deu elopmmt and marketing support

14

inform consumers about
We
the important differences
between our fresh-tasting

ffirts

by

plarc.

spendmilliorc of dollars euery year

conductingresearcb on ways to help

profix frorn the sale
of juice and juice producx. And we dre

customers maximize
products and other brands.

constantly stu dying metho ds of supp orting

our products most ffectiuely. As a result,
Tropicana pro duc$ are dmong the most
heauily supporud by aduertising and

ansumer promotions in the industry.

ako

ffir

special public relations and

and refund programs. We belieue strongly

thq will become

Fruit jtriccs erc all-clav.
cr,cn -dev rlnnks-not
just brerrktrrst bo cr:rgcs

rlnvllorc. Ancl Tropicenlr
cirrns its 1-rosition as the

lcrcling brrrnrl of rerr,-lr't()-scn c <>renge juice

cvcrl' chv bv cnsuring
const-lntcrs thc freshest
trrstc possible

.

Tropicrrna selcspcoplc
rrrc expcrt in eil faccts
tl-re citrr.rs bLrsincss.

oi

Thcr,

assist rctrrilers rn procluct
clisplav rrncl stock nrrrin-

terlrlncc encl provitle

nrlrrkct reselrrch cllrtl
I'rcJp

thcnr nreet thc

ncccls of c()nsLlnlers.

t<r

Tropicana People and the Community
Toys

ultimately, tbe seueral thousand people

captured the imagination of Tropicana

who make up our workforce. We attract

employees. Thqt breaktheir own records

high -quality indiuiduals because Tropicana

year a{ter y ear collecting and donating toys

offers an energetic, fast-paced enuiron-

to needy children, contibuting the lion's

mmt thdt encourdges innouation. Our

sbare of

antinued

success depends

ontlie d*dop-

all toys donated in

the Manatee

County area. And uolunteers in

E.C.HO.-

-Community Help Organi -

ment of our human resources, and we

the Employ

stiue to o{fer challmgingwork and

zation-can

excellmt opportunities for aduancemmt.

tbe annual Boys' Club Pancake lamboree,

Our success in recntiting, training-and

keeping-talmted

p

eople is dmtonstrated

by tbe many employees, including key
executiues, who sartud

workingfor

ee

be sem flipping pancakes

at

selling Chistmas trees, sponsoing boat
races, and euen organizingbingo games

To underscore the importance Tropicana
places on community seruice, u.te estab-

Nothing can match the ualue of the years

lished the Anthony

bing

to their work arcry day.
Tropicana employees bringthe same

dedication to smting their communities
that thqt do to producing quality products.

Thqt participate in a utide uaiety

at

a local nursing home.

Tropicana in the company's infanqt.

of practical, in-depth experience thqt

of

chariable actiuitia, including the

16

for Tots is another program that has

The foundation of Tropicand's success is,

UnitedWay, to which thqt are leading

Seruice Autard

in

T

Rossi Community

L982. Named in honor

of Tropicana's founder, who always
balanced an intense work etbic with a
deep community autareness, the award
reco gnizes Tropicana ernploy ees

who

donate their spare time seruing educa-

tional, chaiable, a,tltural and athletic
organizatiors in their community.

A hand-made wooden

antibutors. Donations by our employees

Tropicana qpeople, and our products are

rocking horse, pains-

and by Tropicana ixelf benefit the

quality products because our people are

takingly crafted by

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, BigBrother and

quite simply the best. Wbether thqt are

Tropicana employee on his

Big Sister progran/ts, cts well as local

grading oranges, testing containers, load-

own time and donated

shelters

a

for abused u)omen.

ing trucks-or euut flipping pancakes-

to the Toys for Tots

Tropicana employees go tbe extra mile to

program, typifies our

get the job done properly. And that,

commitment to quality-in

ultimately, is ubat quality is all about.

community service as well
as

production of the finest

citrus products available.

Tropicana Products, Inc.
P.O. Box 338
Bradenton, Florida 34205

